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L:0L AND qi.',NETiAL.
The &piratic)n of subscription is print-

edon the colored Isbell By noticing the
date every subscriber_ can ten when his
paper will be stopped unless the subscrip-
tion is renewed.

ANNOUNCEMENT;
The friends of STErnEs STRI&ELAND,,

of Wysox, will prevent his name to the
Republican 'County Convention as a_ can-
didatefor tlip nomination for the office of
County ComMissiouer. ,Jun9te."

There is blood on the face of the moon.

The tannery at Troy is again in opera-
tion.

Vegctation of everyi kind is growing
-very rapidly

Athens will Celebrate rho Fourth of
July in a " beCoiniug tanner." `•

Tin: new Chtirch at Camptown is being
rapidly pushed to completion.

It. M.-WELLES delisted the strawber
rice for the Baptist Festival last week.

A 11.11.;F interest in tlte Bldssburg Regis-
ter is offered for sale toa practical printer.'

. . ,

The Eureka MoAtr Cotupany have or--

'tiers for all the machines they have got
on 111.till

.(Iwrin t4l the wet ;ice-Miler -the corn
crop, in thii county, will be an Omit to-
tal failure. •

. _

A NEV platform is being Joatineted
al mind the depot. at Athens,:aMl other.

.

improvements iiiaie

Tim: equity suit before_.jtulf.r,e'Ltss, of
liAuttig Pst:Kir.rt, was resumed at the
Court house o'n Tuesday.

Our:Catholic friends have 'decided to
hold a pic-nic ontheFair (3ronods, East
Towanda, on the Fourth of July.

U. F. 31AvNAno,' of Athens, is about
'enlarging, his brick block in that place by
an aJdition on the urn th side 3.1x10,

'TWIN CAAll01.1.? of Athens, is:filling
and grading the giounds around his
handsome new iesidenee in; that place.

N. P. 11u•x.4 has lotrelia.sed the furni-
ture factory and planing mill heretofore

by MIA. A: Co , in this place.

In order to avoid epidemics, etc., it is
well at this Season of the year to avoid all
extretnesespecially those of bees and
wasps

What, if -- shoubl " bolt" the ticket
thi- I'Ve tremble for the Republican
tarty when Nie e6iisider such- a dire ea-
lain

The lirm of )11TvIIET.I. ‘S:. GREEN, faun-
drynicii and niachinh4s, of Troy, has bcen

,)IrrcitELL trill continue
the business

Republican County Cominittee
meets at this place on Friday, to morrow.
Members of the Corilitiittce should bear
this in mind

l)ON A 1.1t1,N & Co:s Circus is billed' to
play at Athens to-day, Thursday.- Dols
is not a relative of ours, and we suppose
lie is glad of it.

oit LILA E, of East Canton,
Lei the frame up for ‘lhat willbe, alien
completed, (Inc of the largest and best ar-
ranged barns intheeounty.

.1. W. No:noi.s, of Burlington, sold to
.1. L.' Er.,BREE, of Mlleus, one. day last
xcck, t.hilteen two. tears old steers,': ur
which received (ler

Chinc h of ;he Rev. \VM. T.11"-
..

fit: :JO A. 3t., subject,
4•salvaiimi Christ." At 7:10

••Ti.c G0t1.7
O. Il' 'IAN, (,1 Canton, has taken

the c,ini-ratit for ,wising the M. E. Church
building in tlig place, und putting under
it a —basciin nt built of brick :" so a cur-

s.

c!vehange rc walks that "tare grind-. .

sto:w its now about the only apple in
and 11:ey sett!) to be scarce.''

"'Lit !wilt the Of the observation
that we have made hireaway.

21iba i. gain:; tol.arca band. A Brass
• Wiih that. object in view, several

of the inui•ically inelhied citizens of that
plaeo hAve subscribed $l2O for the line-
), sc 1/.f pincluising the "horns." •

The ladies of the Baptist Clutch bad a
very pleas int and well attended straw-
berry and ice cream festival in the. Means
bltick onTriday evening. We understand
the receipts were nearly seventy dollars.

Tus: store of Messrs. K!lu Lk:". Son, at
Nichols, N. Y.., together with most of its
co%tents, was destroyed by tire on Wed-
tu-sday morning of last week. -The loss
is about :3,4,000, Partially covered by in-
surance.

bas been commenced on the
for the new banking building

at Athens. 'A correspondent says that
'When completed it will be the finest build-
ing for the inirpese interniedTin Northern
Pennsylvania.

It==ll
3. 1.. asnitEr, of Athens, was thrown

ftoto his 100-se recently. and hail the- el-
b:or of his left arm put out of joint. The
limb was cared for by 1).. ALLEN. 'He

ill Soon be out, but his arm will be use-
for some time

l'uom the EAtaysville Adrcrti:ter oC
1.1,1 NN vek

-, -, .
.

•• George D.-.John'ion, Of Pike. killed
.1 ilaek snake on Monday. List about eight
;',.ti; from liis house, measuring seven feet
its engtb."

WE learn. that a barn belonging to AL-
=}:` Wool; 'of Smithfielrl, was burned
Thursday night, with horse's, grain, ;etc.
The builditigs were good and the loss

which is but.partially; covered by
.%"11.tace

The editor of the Leßaysville A drertimer
t:cated litmself to a complimentary notice

his paper last Week of over a' half-
e•:!;:inn in length, and 'then he was
r ::.ppT)itited postmaster, • "Oh, why
s!1.911;1 the spirit of mortal be proud?"

11 liile. a little boy and a little girl, ehil-drte of 11'st. who resides near theNail Works, were at play On Friday in
I,f their home; the little boy apei-,l,lo,:illy struck the little 'girl on the headi:li a 111,e, iiAlietitig quite a severe

'1'111.: Nue'taiinuent to be given at Met.-
Ilan, 011 the evening of the 30th inst.,

pionlises very pleasant and agree-
an'aii. The Knights of Honor areET.tring ueithr pains nor expense tomakeit 'l', and v,el have no doubt they willbu‘xted.

• There is to be a new mail ronte„ from
Big Pond, this .county, toWellsburg, N.
Y., after next month. The schedule
time will be as follows: Leave BigPond,
daily, except Sundays, at '7 A. se., arrive
at Wellsburg at 0:15 A. M.; leave Wells-
burg at 11:45 A. w., and arrive at Big
Pond at 2 P. Id. -

I===!

Fast young women- in Towanda smoke
cigarettes. All wrong. Try a ,dudbeen,
girls.—MossburgRegister. Oh; you
Tian. You come over h -re and be killed.
Fast young _women ;in Towanda, eb
Towanda young women aro-not "fast,"
but on the contrary, and as quiet and mild
as a summer breeze.

TIIVEBDAY last beuig the festival of
Corpus Christi, our Catholic-citizens ob-
served the day generally as a boll
Impressive and imposing ceremonies wee-
conducted in the Church of SS. Peter and
Paul, at this place. Bishop O'HAnA, of.
Scranton, was present, and the large edi-
fice was filled to overflowing. ,

ON Thursday last a man of about forty-
liveyears of age; of heavy :build, with
moustache and chin whiskwa, and wear-
ing a straw hat and dark linen, duster,
hired at WARD & DECKER'6 liver stable
a horse and carriage to go to East Troy.
up to the present time nothing has been
heard from man or horse, and it isthought
that the •property has been stolen.

]toll of Honor of Ackley &boo], Spring
Rill ;for the week ending June 11th, 1881:
ViD.A. TAYLOR, BLENNIE RO.CIMELLi GER-
TIE WOOD, NETTIE HARPS, RUTIIA TAY-
LOR, MINA COATS, NOVA COATS, PERRIN
CAMP, HARRY 'ACKLEY, Orris -LYON,.

LYON, GUY . WRIJ GEORGE
COATS, FRANK COATS, NICKY SNYDER,
CHESTER, WELLS. • • -

EVA ALLEN, Teacher
SATS an Athens correspondent : "The

largest hexagon nuts ever made in this
section of the.country were forged ou Sat,
urday list by N. Don c, foreman of the.
blacksmith shop at the bridge works.
They were made from a bar_ Five inches
wide, two and a quarter inche4thick, and
each nut requiring twenty-one inches In
length to make it. Size of top five and
five eighths inches. Weight of each nut
fifty-seven -and one-half pounds. --They
arc to be used On the new bydraulic eye

bar: press, being made by KEILOOG'
litnr:nrcEfor use in their works." •

._

TnE Legislature of our State granted
an aumiity and pension to Mrs. MARY
KELLEY of 115.00, payable semi-annual-
ly from Ist of January last, in considera-
ti9n.for The' services rendered by her late
husband,- WILLIAM KELLEY, who was., an
old citizenandwell ku-own in this town,
and soldier in the war of 1812. Messre.
DAvir.s,bof the Senate, and •of
the 'House, through their effortS procured
the passage of the bill-for her relief, the
papers setting forth her claim limit!lg been
gottei t up by a friend of the of ti lady.
Her eiaim is a just one. -

AN old lady, evidently 'somewhat de-
mented, was found near the East Towan-
da depot, on Thursday evening; by E:
GIiIDLEV, and as she Was unable to tell
trim whence she came or whither' she
wanted to go, she was brought to this
placr, and after some little questioning.
she produml a letter that stated that
h?,r name Was Ntritor-us, and that she

relatives living in Phillipsburg, N. J.
`he also had a railroad ticket fron. Sus-
pension Bridge to Waverly, and another
from Waverly to Eastomi The old lady
was put on Train 15, Tl4usday evening,
and is no doubt ere this with her friends
in Phillipsburg. ",

Will LE JoltN• 11. ORCUTT 'was engaged '
in operating a band saw at Ilicit's Furni-
ture Factory, ou Friday last, his right
atm in some manner came incontact With.
the saw aA the min was nearly severed.
The small bone of 'tee fore-arm was en-
tirely cut offand the large one injured.;
The injured man was carried to the office
of Dr. 1311.0:1., -where, Drs, LAnnand
NtAIT dresse4,the wound, when was
conveyed to his residence on Maio street.
The Doctors cypress the opinion that 111..
OnccrT win!.vcntually have the .USe of
the arm. 4.,

At the intmnational ejthihitionlield..in
Melbourne, Australia, 'BO.Bl-,.the jury of
award gave to the " Davis Vertical Feet!"
th,l only "First Degree of Merit."

`Seven other companies complained and
asked for a rehear:ng.

The Executive Committee, Appointed.
tince experts to make a full, exhaustive
examination. Each machine was tak-en
apart in every pant and examined with a
file, and then lint up and worked.

iThes expeits approved of the report
made by the jury,. and say the Davis 'is
far ahead. Among other points they give
these in their repOit :

The Davis. had the least number' of
piefes by over 30. The largest number
of hardened.steel parts in any other ma-
chine 'w.as 4, the Davis 11.

The' greatest: variation in the Davis
shuttle,wils one-sixth of an ounce ; some

_

-of the. others two ounces. .

you

In speeding' machines the Davis made
150 more stitches' than, any other. y The
largest number of samples made in the
,giveii time by any other machine-was 7,
next 5, wl,ile the Davis made 23, .and
'much larger and nicer.

THE Original New Orleans :Minstrels
gave an entertainment in Mercur Hall on
Friday eveningbeforeone of the „largest
audiences ever assembled. therein. To
say that this is one of the best troup4
that ever visited our place, is but simple
truth. To say that each and every
vidual member of the troupe is an:artist.
in his speciality aud. a gentleman in de-I
portment, is an expression abounding in
truthfulness. That they gave an enter-
tainment. which gave their audience -a
large amount of pleasure.ami enjoyinent,i
is a statement that will be-Voucked for
by all who had, the pleasure of being. pres-
ent. The music rendered by their ,band,
during the street Parade, was pronounced
by all who heard it as the finest ever given
in our village by h band connected with alike organization—or any other—for that
matter—while the music furnished by the
orchestra during the evening, was well
worth_ the 'idea of admission. _The
joirck nd "gagsThwere all new, and tree
from vulgarity. Everything coiitained in
the programme was excellently well per-
formed and heartily encored, while ilia

log dancing of . Messrs. WELIIIr and.tlEAnt called forth the Most vacifitima
and heartY'itpplause. Should 'the .Nevr
Orleans Minstrels ever visit our Town
again, Mercur lla will. be too'small for
the audience that-Zlkseek admission. •

Tan July Atlantic is a particularly
strong and interesting number.. "The
Greek Play at Harvard," which has at-
tracted so much attention, is described by
Mr. CharlesEliot Nerton, one of the most
competent and accomplished of American
scholars. The Boiston -Woman's bank,
which caused no little tallci‘.a few months
ago, is the subject of two articles, one
exceedingly pungent and: amusing, by
Gail Hamilton,. who ntitles her paper

"The Gentlemen's Contribution'to the
Ladies' Deposit," the Other, entitled
"Sympathetic Banking," hiaremirkatily
clear and vigorous account of this ati-
toundingAnancial performance. byHenry

Bosthn lalyer; irlia 'evidently
knows the whole thing by heart. -These-
two articles cannot fail to be read.with
extraordinary interest. John Fiske has
an essay of curious value on "What is
Mythology?" • IL continues her de-
lightful Norway aketlies in. a paper
"Four Days with Sauna." Miss Sarah
Orne Jewett., author of the charming-'
•• Deepbaven" stories, tontribufes a simi-
lar sketch, "Andrew's Fortune," which
is wonderfully true to NewEngland coun:
try life. John.C. Dodge, in a very inter.
eating article, points opt the defects of
"Trial by Jury in the United States."
"Mischief in the Middle Ages," by Fah',
abethRobins, is so engaging an article
.on so engaging a subject, that everybody_
will read it. Mr. Whittier contributes a
thoroughly characteristic and therefore.
excellent poem "in -Memory" of Mr.
Fields ; and Edgar Fawcett has a poem
on "Wounds." The Contributors' Club
is full of pleasing little essays ; a descrip-
tive sketch of tbe Books of,. the Mouth
renders avery useful though unpretending.
service. This is' evidently a "star"-num-
ber of the Atlantic. Houghton, Mifflin 6
to., Boston. _

r

A correspondent of the Hartford (on-
.ii,letictit) Thug, writing from this place,.
payi Bradford Cotinty the following com-
pliment : • •

Wexame into 'Bradford County, iu
Northern Pennsylvania,' the first of May,
weekend almost,helpless witha long siege
of the chills and fever, but now, the. first
of June, we are well and vigorous and
gaining flesh rapidly. This is a charm-
ing country region; . We had no: idea of
its health, richness of soil and beauty of
-landscape. 'lt is.a;mountainous re-
gion, the commencement of the ancient
geological. upheaval- and disturbance of
the earth's crust that resulted • in the for;
-mation of the Blue Ridge,. as it is called,
and the Allegheny chain of mountains."

.IN reply to the -short notice that appear-
ed in this Department of the REPoirrplt
of week before last, in reference -to some
"copy" that we should, but did not, re-
ceive in timefor that iisue, the .Republi=
can in its last imam-had:4lle following:

"Oneneighbor is informed that the man-
uscript in question,'., was set up at our. of,
flee without unnecessary delay, and., was
then sea to theREPORTER office as 'soon
as proof was read.', No intentional slight
or. discourtesy Wait ;intended or. thought
of;, The latenesa—of time was unavoida-
ble. But since the circumstance has been
:Mule the occasion . for au ill-ttutpered
growl at us, weremind thevItEPOIITEnthat Ahem has been many ocasions we
hrive had good reason to porno taiu oft icir
r'discourtesy inthisgard. It bee. meas
sq common a thing that we have not
thought of complaining. "We remember,
especially, that the cony of the reported
proceedings of the la t me' jugof the Po-
mona Grange, May tith, alitch waS sent
the! REPORTER' with request _that it should
be itent uS4ti time for the Rhiub/fran ofthat week, appeared in the REPORTER of
May 19th, but did not reach. us until our
paperof that veek ,was off; and then it
was not sent to ott'r oirkee; but-we found
it in our box at the-:Pitstoffice. We have
tried to be careful'to supply copy in time
to our cot e rnporaties where requested. - If
weliave failed to do ... it has been nna-
voffi(furueitpeti uce is that the lIF,-TPoiirEn has not been hus courtemis to us..1f they were as mrh accustomed to.
str4ll =treatment as wl they would not,I„ . ,think of complaining.i'

Moral.-" Those
stowshould not throw ston

live iu glass houses

'fSO far as the gee -ra charge of our
. ,

neighbor is.eoneernedl that-we have been
disdeurteous to them, We have but tic say-,
thagfor the past two ears and a half,-Or
during the whole tirn• that. the 1114,on•
TEE has been under L -F. present Manage-
ment, we have .eude4ored to, treat our
brethren of the' Prell's with the 'utmosti

i
courtesy in our powe .. Within the time
nanicid. we have,' .on ite a number of cc-,
casiOhs, discommode-a outself to aebommo-
date Our neighbors;TAtid.we 'clo not regret

. having done so. • So,far'as the prode:.ed-
ingti of the Pomona Grange enter into the
charge of our cotemporary, we simply an-,swei that he is laboring' under *a .mistake
toa.soinewhatgelare3rtent.' . In the first
place, the proceedings, were not sentto
this office_ with a _request that they be.
furnished. the Repelll ean. for, its issue- of
that Week. • The proceedings were sent

tfecretary to the Review with a re-
gtieSt, that "proof slips" be. sent to the
oth4 printing offices in this place. The
liet:ieti was unable to print-the proceed=
ings Tutsday and sent the manuscript to
thisr lduce- in the afternoon Of that day,
with a request tbatweParnish the other.
offices with "slips." The proceedings'
Were put in type on Tuesday afternoon,
and e copy thereof placed in the Repubdi,
can's P.O. box at about 6 P. xt. that even-
ing. Hour friends did not get the copy, it
'slionid prove a warning to them to pay
thei Lbox-rent and thus avoidthepossibility in the future of theslip notify-.

iting t em of such indebtedness, coveringup
imp dant mail matterin Their bok.. -

- loral—Be sttre4ou,.are right, before
. o Wird. t' i -•'-.'

--.4.4 .GR4ND FOURTH . OF JULYPICNIC,,

Fir the benefit of the-CathiSic Churchf,
on the :Fair Grounds in Emit Towanda.
The kroiramme for the day promises
much amusement. It will:, consist of
dancing, day and eveningi foot-racing,
shoulder stone-throwing, _wheelbarrowrace ! blindfolded, and sack race ;. • greased
and shaved pig Contest, the pig to belong
to the person eatching and holding it,—
andlahost of other laughable and amus-
ing 'critertainments. A'cordial invitation
is extended to all and a pleati.lnt time

•

guaranteed. Anefficient police .fore!e will
-balm the Grounds to preserve order. Ar-
rangements have been made for special••

rates and'time on all the railroads. Come
one, come•all, arid have a good time. Re-
freshmentsand dinner on the Grounds.
No intoxicating be sold.
NORTHERN BRADFORD- MUSICAL

ASSOCIATION.
The second annual meeting eT the N.

B. M. A. was held in the Baptist Church,
Rome, Pa., commencing Juno ith and
closing June 10th; under trio direction of
Prof. ALFRED BIERLT, orElmira, N. Y.;
NiSS C. ,M. WIDTNEItt, or ,wsox4,,arid Mr.
JOUR ELLSWORTH, Of Orwell, pianists.
There was an average attendance of about'
fifty members. The meeting was a grand
success in every particular, and very sat
isfactory in its results. Friday afternoon
came the election of officers for the ensu-
lag year, and the result- was as follows :

President, L. W. Townall, Rome ; Vice-
President, Jour; ELLSWORTII, Orwell ;

Secretary, C. B. Tim, -Herrickville ;

Treasurer, A. C. AiiNOLD, North Heine ;

Executive 'Committee—Siurngs BOST-
WICK, Windham ;° C. T. Hum, Athens ;

J. L. Prager, Rome. Friday evening
came the Concert.=-Oiving to the rain and
mad there was not as large au attendance
Its would have been expected under more
faverable circumstances ; yet there was a
fair audience and the attentionvery good.
The Concert consisted of solos. duets,
quartettes, select readings, etc. Owing to
want of space we omit the programuie.
Receipts for the meeting, nearly fifty dol-
lars. The next.meeting will probably be
held`some time next fall, and it is the
wish of many that Dr. 11. R. PALMER, of'New York, conduct it: - s.

IndPOftAtoi
rs. N, N.' B.! 5r.;.13 at

a A.:BALDWIN ":16 ip
-Cu* N.

—4 drig• Itii:BVisst oftburplacei is at
CAr.nrr,- Esq., bas returned

from bii western trip.
—Pann Enna and wife,..are visiting

*Mends"atAvoca, N. Y.
—Mrs. C. H. McGoNsost,, ofTroy, is

visiting friends in Michigan.
'---111r, and MM. J. 0. FROST are so-

journingat Statesville SPTINCA.
lIATTiE ASPINWALL, of Troy, is

visiting friends in Buffalo, N. Y. -

—Mrs. H. PEET has gone to Brooklyn,
where she will spend the Summer.
• --STEPHEN O. Gonniat btu" been ap•.
pointed Postmaster atLellaysvflie.

--Mi'ss KATE PHINNEY has gone On a
visit to friends at Waterbury, Conn.

SADAO MOODY has returned
from her' visit to friends in New York.,!

—Mr. and Mrs. Atadurr LONG aro
sting Mrs. Mrs. LoNo's parents in Norwalk,
Ohio.

—Mr. Jour; Mclwrosu and wife, rco
visiting friends at their former home in
Canada.

—Mrs. T. m. 'Nooraturr.wati danger-
ously ill several:days laSt meek, but is
row convalescing. . •

Rev. E V. Quick baptized. twelve
persons by immersion, at Camptown, on
Sunday, the sth instant.

—Eider J. L. Ppauttlx has been seem:-
ed as pastor by the Disciple Church in
Alba for the coming year: •

—Mill. BARSTOW and Mrs. Dr: Jolla-
t,ox letvereturned from their visit toDr.
Binsi'ow, tit EastOD, Maryland.

—Misses MARYJ. and -8./.fufft R. -HUNT,
of (Juniata county,county, Pa., are visiting at
S01:0310N STEVENS' in this place.'lGeri-partial Baud tendered Mr:,
and Mrs, W. F.Dirrutcg the compliMent
of a serenade on Thursday evening.

FEED BROWN, of 0. B. PORTER'S
drug store, is enjoying a vacation with
friends at ifie old ,Lome; Union,. N. Y.

-Miss MAY ADAMS'IS attending Com--
menceinent at Miss BOss' Young Ladies
Seerinary, Rochester, N. Y., this week.

S. P.MATTIIEWS, of East Troy,
removes to Covington where he accepts a
call to the Baptist church in that plate.
• —Prof. McComost, Principal of the
Tioy Graded School,. and family, are vis-
iting at their former hone, Lisbon, N. Y.

—AL.FUED BLACKWELL, of Burlington,
announces himself .as a candidate for the
nomination for the Register and
Recorder.

—Mrs. HANNAH • SNI 11, mAter of
WILLT.tiI SNYDER, Esti4or_Sheslicquin,
died on Sunday last at thO advanced age
of DO years. •

—Rev: J.BARTON FRENCH will preach
at the Spalding school house, Troy toWn7
ship, Sunday next, June

_
26th, at 3

o'clock r. M. • . .

Itimv,—who has been with
Dr. 111. .1'NEtt for sonie.tiree,. has gone to

ITowanda to engage in business.—Leßais-
roilte A4cii•tiser. •

—Prbf. E. T. &ROAN, of the. Graded
School, is spending a portion -of the Sum-
mer vacation visiting relatives and friends
at his former home, Pott'sville.

—Gen. if. .1. 31Arat.i., of Pennsylvania,
an old friend of Col, Nicnots, Will be here
in July tolookup the country wita a view
'to Fettling hero.—McPherson (Kan.) Re.:
publican.

—Dr. W. P. Gummy's, of this .plac6,_
who graduated from 061-University of

PeunkYlvania last Week, will ideate- •in
Louisville, Ky., for the i'actice.:of
profusion. •

SEGAR, of Athens, confined to
his heuSe by -illness for the past two
months, Is able-to be out of doors, and is
now in a fair way for a speedy recovery
of health.

—CondAtetor "Joan" LULI4.4 of the
State Line & Sullivan Road, has returned
frobil his trip West, $ ielting. toi hale and
hearty as the best patured ruaw.in the

• -world can-look.
.--Prof. BIGELOW, or setnetime past a

teacher inNie Susquehanna Collegilite
Institute:at place,. has resigned the
positirnl awl returned . to .Ifitf home in
Wash!ingtou county, N. Y.•

lILVINC., WHITE, WllO. is visiting
his brother,in-law, J. E. Hyrk.!ticocx, of
the ItErdtaxit, occupied the Presbyterian
pulpit yesterday and delivered two very
excellent discourses.-4fievier, iffonday.

A..PIESONS, of the Argus, D. M.
TunNEn, of the Journal, and Jutisou
Ilor.ttomn, of ilia, fi'epublican, have. gore
on an excursion to ping Branch ivithi
lot of other Press fellows of ,this.State.ll

Tnosur.sox, of Towanda, Pa.
contemplates opening a law office" iii

Say!re, Pa. He has the reputation of *-
irigla thorough student and business mri,
arid of the strictest,personaV integrity.l—

Free.PreSS.,
-C. II

S. MAcuteE,-MrS. A. PAC4R.
W. R. WEIISITIT and Miss

took a canoe rido fiom this pinto
Towanda. ono day lasl week, returning
on the afternoon express will} thei+.l,-noes.— Athens (lorelte.:

• —3l* PETRIF., Of Barclay, -who gradu-
ated at the Elmira College orrWednesday,
carried off two prizes, namely: the $5O
sehOlarship prize founded bylion. E. N.
FEMME. and a43o,prize -giyen by Gen.
DiVg.N for best parlor readirig:—.Rsvine.

—C,3I. G. F. MasoN, of this place, was
stricken with parralySis cr, Thursday
night. He had been in his usual health
up to-ttki moment of -the attack. He is
considered in a critical condition, and we
learn there is-but slight hope of his re-
covery.

—We understand that Elder liman-.N.1
has concluied to remain with the !Disci-
-pie con;gregation but a . short time.
has preached here for aboutsix years and
is well liked. Who his successor
is not yet known to the public. -Canton
Sentinel.

.
•—NEAL WOLCOTT, a rormer,munsterof

the Methodist, Church, was baptised in
the Susquehanna river near Athens, Pa.,
on Sunday last by the. Rev. G. P. WAT-
BM, pastor of. Abe Baptist Church in
that borough. Mr. WfLCOTT preached'
in tho Church in tho evening.— Waverly
Review.

—No member of the late Legislatnte
mad a better record,' was. better, posted
on the issues orspoke to bettereffect than
our Senator, W. T. DevIES ; the•readiest
of debaters in giving or receiving blows,
he stood aetheclose of the session, second
to no other senator in influence. We are
pleased to learn that hels prominently
spoken, of a• a probable candidate , for
State Treasurer.—Troy Gazelle.

TWO ON ONE HOOK.
The following, which we clip from the

&Vitt, of Monday, may sound considera-
bly 1'fishy," but is nevertheless truthful,
so faras the two fish being caught on one
hooks concerned :

"WILus3S K. MARSHALL is something
ofa fisherman. the othermorning when
he hauled in his out-line, he found nine-
teen eels and a large number ofotherfish.
But than. is not the whole , of the story.
On one hook theme appeared to bo both
an eel and a black balm ; but on closer-ex-
amination Mr. M. discovered that the eel
had taken the book and in aurae Way
forced its body under the gills of the ban
inettoh a manlier asto bold it, 'Nextr

NEAR tit tikroitit CAIiIIOCMAN
Died noiditicie,onChestnut street
in this bototigk'orill'iidayafternoon 14t,.
at, about 4 • , '

The'. deceniedwas. bort *in _Troy, this
man:February fith,_ 1840, 'and was tbe
oldest son ni- Jhe lateilf. M. Capocuatr,,
'of that village. Dii }eruly, years were
palied'in his native village. While yeti
young 14he began leaining the harness-
maker's. 'trade with his father,—who. at
thattime carried on the harness Making-
business 'there,—worhing mornings and
evenings before and after school hours,
and through the 'vacatioes, until he had
fully inaitered the business and become a
skillful irterkniau at the trade. At about
the time of coripieting hls-apprenticesLip
several of his acquaintances, who had dis-
covered peculiar qualities in the lad for
'the profession of- the law, advised him to
flt himself for its practice. Accepting
this advice be went to Alfred Centro, N.
Y., and entered the University as a stu-
dent, wire he- pursued studies far some
little time thatwould aid him in the study
of the A short tame after his return
from Alfred' Univertlity, he: came to' this
place and began the reading of law in thealoffice f Hon. ITlAt3.SESlllEncun,.and was
admitted to practice in 1861. Physically,
how - never strong, but notwithstand-
ing th t fact, he'enlisted in the service of
his country in the spring .Of 1862,and was
made-Second Lieutenant of Company D.,
132 d Regiment P. V. • In the fall of the
same year he was promoted to the cap.
taincy ofthe company. Hewas discharg;
ed. iu May, 1863, his terni of enlistment
having expired. He afterwardsorganized
a ' company of, "emergency men," of
which company ho was elected captain.
Just before the battle of Gettysburg, he
and a. largo .number of the members of his
company were-captured by4EAnt,:i's men,
and it is supposed that a cold contracted
whilst he was a prisoner, sowed.the seeds
of the disease which caused liis death.
bythe fall of 1863 he returned to Troy,
and was: shortly after appointed to a po-
sition in the Qartermaster's Department:
in Florida, where her, - did dutyfor a few.
months, when he returned to hie home in
Troy. In the spring of 1805,'8ecretary-
Srmitori appointed him aQuartermaster;
but the war closed before hereported for
duty.

In June, 1665, he formed a partnersliitp,
at Troy with ,A. 11. PARSONS,: for •rihei
practice of law; and soon became one of
the - leading _.attorneys at the Bar of tbiS
county. In this year he'was married to
Miss SOPHIA PARSONS, (laughter 'of the
late Dr. PARSONS,. of Trey, who withiour
children, the fruits of the happy union,
now mourn the loss of the 4entlest and most
loving of husbands; and kindest of fath-
ers.: _ln 1136'S Mr. CAILNOCITAN was elected •
Disti:ict Attorney, and -filled the (Mice
with great ability and to the entire satin-•
'faction of the people of the conntY.

In the fall or 1875 Mr. CAlltiocttAN
moved from Trm, to this place, and enter-
ed into a co-partnership for the pracfite
of the law, with lion. W. T.,DAviEs,--fin-
der the firm name of DAviEs,V,CAuNo:ilf-
izz, Which partnership Was contiimed up
to the time of his death. •

Mr.'eftliN.°CHAN was a man possess7d
of far more than ordinary ability, and was
recognizell'as one of the ablest practiticin-
Orti in the Bar of this county., He was a
thoroughly honest and conscientious TU'all
in every walk of life. As 4 public speak-
er, ho was brilliant and -forcible,: but
-always courteous. . •

In tho councils of the Republican paity
of the county and State, pe for a long
time wielded a powerful influence, and
was noted as a skilledorganizer and leader,
.and among the most able andbrilliant ad-
vocates Of the party's, principles, His
friendships were worm and enduring, his
generosity. circumscribed alone by his
meansto be' generous. Ile will be long
missed in the social circres of this place,
where his presence. added Warmth and
has conversation interest and pleasuie.

The funeral services were_ held on Sun:.
day last and-theitemains interred at Troy.
Brief services.w3gre held at the late resi-
dence of the deceased, on Chestnut street,
at nine 9'elook .A. sr.; conducted: by Rev.
Dr. ‘teWart, after wilier' the remainis were
Ofiveyad to the dei)ot. - The arrange,
ments ler the burial were made by ,the

• Bar Association, and were .under the di-
rection-of Q.•D.IKINNiT, Esti: A Ire-boncoarse.7-of pfrsons attended the ser-
vices at the&use,• and followed „the ' re-
mains te:the'depot, from whence, thiough

i the kindness of Mr. PACKER, 'or-tlfe,
I Lehigh ;Valley Railroad, a.free train was
provided to convey the inembers,...y the
bar an ' family'of the deceased to Trey,fl lvia. El lira.- Three cars' were usel,ione
for the:iremains, escort andimmediate
friends, and twyfor legal gentlemen- and
others. L,eaving Towanda at -ten o'clock
Sunda Morning, Athens was soon leach--
ed- %she e additions to the company were '
receiv ,as also at Sayre and -Waveily.
Itwas neo'clock wheti.Troy was reached.
B. F.•wmp, tindertakerl -bad his tine..

hearse' in• waiting to-convey the . body to.
;he Church, while carriages were in read-,
Aims to' take the mourning friends. At=

!

ter escorting the remains to the . Church
the company. dispersed to partake of re-
freshments. Most of them went to the
Troy House, %limier having been atrang-.1
ed for them by `Joni. A. PARSONS, .a"
brother-in-law ofthe deceased. At three
o'clock the services at the Church began.
.The seatjng capacity of it being fully
tested by friends and those who hatilived,,,
for years in neighborly intimacy with the
deceased. Rev, Mr. ConOLL, pastor of
the Methodist Church, Troy, read a famil-
iar hynin. -The sentimentsand words were
re-echoed by the. instrument and •choir.
li,_:v. Mr. SEwv,m,-Pastor of the Presby;
terian Church,. Where the services were
held, read selections Of Scripture which
reading was-folloWed by 'prayer by Rev.
Mr. FRENCTr, of the Baptist Church.
Rev. Dr. STWAILT, pastor of the Presby-
terian 'Church' in this place, preached a
short sermonlfrom the words, "It-is ap-.
painted unto man once to- die," found in
Pauf."s lettei to the Hebrews: 0:21.

This is the season of exuberant life.
Life throbs Lin its richest fulness in grass
and leaves and flowers. • Every bird. as it
leaps from -twig to twig, or floats in the,
radiant air, or sings in full-throated ease,
is instinct with the intensest spirit of.life.
Juno is a perpetual rehearsal on a Small
scale Of the .original work of creation ; it
is .a voice cryrg in the wilderness of un-
belief and- sin There is a God who bas
made all things- and by whom all things
consist." "Prepare 'ye the way of the
tord, make his paths straight."

• And yet this season of• lifp_ is by no
means exempt from the blight r f death.
It-is appointed unto men to die in June as
well as in December. Death casts the
malign shadowof hisw into'over the roses,
as surely as over the now.
"Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to witherat-theKorth wind's breath;
And stars to fade; but all; ,4

Thou bast all seasons for thine owe', 0 Death t"
SO, in the very heart of thi(beautiful

June, we are come to bury out of our
sight one who %Vas marked by a fulness
of intellectual life and of physical activity,
but who wan compelled to yield to the
mandate : "Return, yeebildren ofmen?"
In the height of his manhood—in the de-
Veloping energy of his perivera—in the
sweet hariestingof professional smelts—-
in the full_tide of warldly honor—in the
enjoyment of the fondest love and increas-
ing ',attractions of his 'wife and children,

stlbe has pasiaway ; dying- .asas lamp
burns out;&slit rose drops Its petals onthe
grass, as the sunset fades from the darkt
ening sky. .ilia body is, here, but -.the
animating spirit "has gone beyond' our
sight into that ns,pitio -world that, Mr-
rounds us like an atmosphere. We may
cry,like thnancienta, ". Vale, Vale,Valet"
but no response ofliving love returns to

g 'eour- stntinin ars and igearning hearts.
No wonder the Hebrews called that silent
world--" Sheol "—or 'the Greeks that in-
visible placs—" Hades "1 Wo hear our
dead no mote—we see them no more. We
Must needs live withoutthem. - It may be
daysor years before Hades open:vita gates
to receive our spirits—a weary road may
stretch betreen as and them, but. "one
night waits ifor all, and once for all the
way of deatli'mustbe trod." It will tot
be long, after all, before we mingle with
the throng Of the departed. ,

"4fowlmore year! shall roll,
A formore seasonsemuo ;

And lieshalt be with them that meat,
Asian, within the tomb."

Tbis thought maycome likea chill over
our ardent :spirits ; it may cast a diftinalshndovr over.. the leaves and flowers of
June ; but yet it may be a salutary and
lanctifying thought. God -means us' to
reflect upon it when he sends these dark,
providencesinto our families and.commu-
nities. The 'voice of death repeats over
the exemplary prayer, of Moses : "So
teach us to numberoar days, that we may
apply,our hearts unto wisdom." •

Death awaits all men. Ic all the long
bistorY of the .world but tWo men have
escaped death. But notice, that, though
the fact of death be certain, the time of
death is absolutely uncertain. Isaac said,
" I know not the day of my death," and
all men can reecho this truth. We may
have yen"rs to live, or only days and hours.
The Ando*, of the death-angel may be
already upon our hearts. The fingers of
death maybe even now upon our pulses,
and the chill creeping along our blood.
Who knows? Hence no man should boast
of to-morrow.; it maynever exist for him;
its light may fall- upon his closed -eye-lids
and marble face.

I. cannot but call up this reflection as I
stand here this afternoon. Hero lies a
young,man—only forty-one; who, when I
first met him one Spring evening in To-
wanda eleien years ago, was •bright-eyed .
--bright-faced—strong of 'body-fa vigor-
ous, vigilant, live man. ,I. met him in the
office of our friend, Gee. Montanye. They
were two .gifted and i most promiSing•
young men; and both 'capable of much
distinction in•their profession.-Now both
are gone,-and L who seemed tifi, have the
poorest lease on life, have been permitted
to speak over their' lifeless bodies. So 'it
is, oh !so often. ." Then shall two be in.
the field ; the one shall be taken and the
other left. Two women shall be'grinding
at the >mill ; the one shallbe taken, and
the other left." We, cannot explain it.
God is sovereign id recalling life, as he is
in giving it. •We can only,say as to him:
"The. will Of .God be done_!". - We can
onlyhy as to ourselves': "Be ye also
re. y t".t • • ..: ' .

At
. .

hen notice again, that, though it is ap-
pointed unto men once to die, the appoint-
ment is made by our , gracious Lord, and
therefore the time must be the best Hue.,
I make no doubt of GAS. We ttecomplfsh,'
as au hireling, our day: The shadow falls
from the baud of one heavenly Father,
neither too soon nor too late. We finish
outivork. So God sees it, if we do not.
Thisifriend died in t.l'e midst of hiscareer, •
cut off prematurely, we may feel disposed-
to say. No—no. He .worked hard ,and
did , his work well. Ho' toiledupward,
relying rpon his clear brain and his strong
hand. He made himself ; he made a pros-.
perous career and a happy home. He lived
justly -and had a kind Word for those ho
met. His earthly- task ho finished.better
than do many who live twice his genre.
The world and his friends have only kind
and loving words for him: - He has passed
into the hands of the God who, as hesaid,
had always been good to hint, and who,
he tr;.sted, -would tak care cif him..And•

-we cannot but hopethai„ the'turning of
his heart in his las 'days to religious
thoughts was the retru of a weary child
to his God and Savio r..

There is one othe ;thought. If death1.1
bethe common lot, then wel need not fear
lost the. death of - our friends may-ever-
whelm us. Thinkjof the dying_that gore
on in our world ! Think that every second
some soul goeS forth into eternity ! Think.
of the broken househohls, the lonely:

and 'weeping wives,' the sinking-
mothers and defenceless.children ! . It. 'isa picture to make angels'I weep. :Yet
somehow the world moves on through it
*ll. The *families aro provided for ; the
heavy hearts .are soothed ; the children
find a heavenly Father..to take care of
them. •It is one of the wonders of jGod's
love and .grace ; and: it illustrates the
vital, recuperative -power there' is in the
human Spirit. So, dear friends, despair
not ! Your heavenly Father careth for
you. Lift your weeping eyes to consider
the flowers and birds of this tweet June !

God made them _and God clothes and
-feedii them: Are ye not much better' than
they '.' Trust in God in this greataftlie.
tion ! He has sent it in love, and he
means it for yOur good.- Ho is not angry
with you, hut, he is loving yOu all themore because he is afflicting you...

• ,- E'en crosses from Ills sovereign band.
Are blessings In disguise." i;

13 sure, if you trust him, that .he will
stand by you; ho will never leave nor for-
sake you.; be will .be a husband to the
widow and a father to the fatherless; I.it
ure closo by quoting a shqrt poem fromsomo unknown author, Whose hear:, had
deeply., felt these siceet • and inspiring
truths . ,

" The ctonils Lang heavy round my way,
ie.tunot see ;

Tint thm' the darkness I believe -

God leaded' me.
'Tie sweet to keep my hated In his,

While all Is dim ; 1- • • .
To close my weiry,:achlng eyes,

And'lollow him."

Thio' many a thorny path ho leads
• My tired feet ;

Thro' manya pith of tears I go;
Ent.lt is sweet.

To know that he Is close to me,
My God, my Guide ;

Ile leadeth me, and so I walk
Quite satisfied.,

At the conclusion of the sermon the
hymn, "Rock Ages," was rendered,
and.a prayer, by ROY. fir. SENVFA.T. fol-
lowed;

The remains were then -removed from
Their position in front of the pUlpit to the
vestibule, where the casket was unclond.
By direction of ushers the congregation
passed out rapidly and viewed for the latit
time the face of him whom they had re-
spected and loved, as ho lay peaceful-
ly sleeping in a natural position; sur-
rounded by flowers. Beautiful flowers
woven into'garlands and crosses, reposed
upon the casket which was of rich mate-
al, but plain in design and trimmings. Ifs
-.occupant was as in life neatly arrayed,
nothing being in conflict with his well-
known tastes. Mr. Fflosa, of Towanda,
-furnished the casket, and performed the
"dutiee; of undertaker there, and aceompa-

.

fried the remains to their resting place.
A neatly engraved plate bore this inscrip-
tion •

eIIUtiOCHAN. Aged 41."
From the Church the procession moved

to the cemetery, where repose others of
the family, and in the afternoon light of

.

a most jierfeet Juno Sabbath, the last

words were said, and the loved form low-
ered into its'silent abode beneath the sha-
dows of the foliage of beautiful trees upon
his native hills. With teats of regret the
sad parting took place, and yet there is
comfort in the thought that he was 'pre-
pared for the change thatmust inevitably
come to all. Upwards of fifty carriages
were in line as they passed to the burial.
place, Captain Miycnim. having chargé.
0. D. KINNEY, Esq., was iu charge-of the
arrangements from Towanda through and
assisted at Troy. The, following gentle-
men acted as pall-bearers .: Judge Mon-
now, E. SMITII, Esq., General MADILL,
N. C. &SEIM; Esq., •D'A. OyEILTON,
Esq., B. M. Puck, Esq., W. J. Torso,
Esq., and II.,N.,WILLIAms, Esq—."About
eighty of the legal fraternity were. pre*:

I.eat. ' • .

The services were impressive, and ev-
erything connected therewith isu perfeo:
order and god taste. Beautiful floral

tritattes were arranged swami the pulpit;
and the fact that the large and beautifulotedifice was crowded, testi fies th respect
of the people for the deceased llor
and true friend. '

At five o'clock tie hiendif Towan-
dalookthe- train for bon" Tb relto:u
trip was made in abelitt two boors. W.
WOODWARD was conductor of tie train
and limitsBun engineer.

KILLED DEA BULL.
• CLEMENT BEtcsit., atierman employed
upon the farm of ASA Ilniimt in the town
of Nichols, about five miles tiMtheaat of
Waverly, was 'on Monday- of last week
killed by a furious bull turning upon him.
HENKEL hid led the bull to the pasture,
when the bull desperately assailed him
and injured him so badly that he died
within a few hours. Thobull, which was
two years old, thrust one of 'horns
through HENKEL'S right king, and carried
him upon his horns about twenty rotand then left him and went to grazing.
HENKEL MU found iu asitting posture
and was conscious the three hours be
lived, to tell something of the Occurence.
HENKEL was an industrious arid prudent
man about fifty years of age, and highly
respected by his large ciAlo of acquain-
tances. .

DANGEROUSLY INJURED.
The Green's-Landing correspondent of

the 12eviete; under date of the ltlth, tarn-
ishes that paper with the folloiving . ,
" A serious accident befell a young man
named Charles Depew, who resides in
Keeler Hollow, Smithfield township, while
opening a new read in that township on
Tuesday.• Two men were cutting down
a tree, and not giving notice soon enough
Depew, who was :it work ' near, was
caught and crushed to the. ground by its
fall. His right leg was fractured neat
the hip and some contusions resulted up-
on other parts of the bOy: Dr. E. P.
Allen was called to attend`his injuries and
reduce the fracture. Ile aspressed an
opinion that the wounds _were not neces-
sarily of a dangerous nature. Mr.,D,epew
has a wife and- one child and will i.-eceive,
the sympathy of all in his misfortiine.

A SicLao BIBLICAL PRIZtJ
Rtitledge'a 3fonthry•for :July is:on our

able and: we find' it a bright, interesting
little Magazine. Its publishers offer the
following easy way for some oneto make
$10.00:

To the person telling us whiCh is the
shortestchapter in the Bible by July 10,
1381, we will -give $lO.OO in gold as a-

,

rize. The money will be forw_arded to
the winner July 15;b, 1881., Those who
try fOr the viz° must send 10"ceuts wiith
their answer, for,which they will receive
the August ,number of the ..Ifordltly, an
excellent 'Magazine of 32 pages, in which
will be publisbed the name and address
of the winner of the prize, with the coy-

reatpswer thereto. Address, RUTLEDGE .

PUtISIIING COMPANY,.Easton, Pa.
_

RIFLE MATCH
On Saturday last; ten men from the To-

wanda Rifle Club went to Leßaysville and
had a friendly contest with a team. from

, and vicinity; in which the
Towanda Team was beate4 by 17 points.
The,wiful was very 'high and at times a
perfect gale prevailed, .which proved too
Latchformany 'Of the riflemen, .14s the
number of misses ;and poor•score', given
below:will indicate :

'`

'LEItAYSVILLE TE.III. TOWANDA T 1 111

E=El
E. St. Pitcher,
Leroy Colemau,
J. P. Cari,

40 E. Walker, Jr.,
30 A. PeLaPl ant,
40.W. Pitcher,
3.1 "J. A . Wilt.'

.1. S. F.lswortli,
L. I'. Blackman,
S;epllen• Gorham,

lilckney,,
Ia :Co
P. F. Etlswyrtla,

'Tortal,

t. 10
44

aa James Schultz,
Wa!ker, Sr•.;

36 C. E. A mires.a 5 H. H. Mowman4'
3: J. M. Edson;
40 W. S. Green,

Used military ride

37, Total,

The Towanda Team returned in
ening;lC:elingwell 'satisfied With th
and pleaiiant manner in which the
treated by.'the Easierri: Riflemen
distance was 200 yards ;:position

he ev-

I=

SC.RIBNER FUR JULY.

y Wet!

The
nding

-

The subject of Art, which, the public
expects to find treated, in' some fern], inevery number of SCHtBNER, is represent-
ed in the July number by two papers, by
Mr. W. C. Brownell. One/of these is the
'third of the sc&ies ou "jThe Younger
Painters ofAmerica," witiiconsideation
or illustration of the work of M. Sar,,
gent, Mr. Bunce, Mr. Maynard, Mr. Tif-
fany-, Mr. Yolk, Miss Oakey,.lllr-s(i Whit-
man, Miss Bartol, Miss B'nowlt n, and
Miss Cassatt. The other/ disculses the

Decorationtalked of "Deration in he Sell:;
enth 'Regiment Armory,"

-

and i accom-
panied by numerous and. iletaile I draw-
itigsby Mr. Briuman of the pincjpal
desiins in the Veterdus' Room and the
Library—the work of am}. association of
artists which is likely to have st, decidedinfinence upon interior decoration in this

—C-duntry. Politic ,t is represented by a
first paper on 4 he People's Psoblem,.."-
by Albert Stickney, Esqs, author'of "A
True Republic." In fiction: there 'are the
eonchiding parts of Mr. Ci,blC's "Madame
-Delplko " and Mr. Howells's, "Fearful
Responsibility," and a 'second installment
of humorous folk-lOre of Georgia; ,under
the title "As Rainy Day with Unele Re.-

mils "—the fables being •entitled, ' ." Mr.
Rabbit secures a Mansion "---l` 31r::: Lion
tuntis for: Mr. Map, and; finds him"—
"The story of the 'Pigs "—" Benja-
min Ram and his wonderful Fiddle"
"Mr. Rabbit's Riddle." An ilhistrated
paper .Of speCial interest is "The Sea-
Horse." (walrus) by Henry W. Elliott,
who was the first to discriminate the At-.
lantic from the Pacific species, 47d.ivho
writes froth intimate personal kiimiledge
of his subject.--," An Old Virginian," 1*
JelinEsten Cooke, is a atudy.of the court-
ly type of F. F. V., which, laiitays,l‘
rapidly passing into hist6F)- SEMEZ!
Church-yard, and Cemetery Lawn-Plant-
ing " is a brief and suggestive illustrated
piper by Samuel Parsons, Jr._ Perhaps
the most popular paper. in the miniber is
Mr. Murfree's illuStrated and deariptfve
account of "The Levees of the Mitusistdp-,

'—a topic which is just now or specialpi"
moment to the central and soWliOrn sec-
tions of tho country.: Tim .writer,.how-
ever, does not deal with the milk:aide or
scientific sides of the subject, but with.
the •' big water of 1844," the ..firacticAl
Construction of the levees, lighting a cre-
va-!ise, etc

In the departnimits, which Rave the
usual amount and -lariety; mention may:
be made of a discussion of co-operation,
.by a reviewer who thinks-America unvn-
favorable field for it, a sketclof old New
Toth Bohemianism,' and accounts of an
improved system of ventilation, gas fuel,
combined plow- and harrow, etc. Some
" Sonnets from the Afghanese " appear
in "Bri-a-Brac."

Local Correspondence.
TERRYTOWN. -

J. H. Kilmer who had been traveling
in Indiana and lowa has again returned
home at.d reports-that the grain.and grass
looked very poor, while4to was.there. -

J. A. Fox has gone to Iluifalo, N. Y.,
to consult Medical aid. t

Thz; township apditors met at Spring
Lake BChool House to audit the.school
accounts for Terry school district for: the
fiscal year ending June 8, 1831, and

found G. H. Terry, Treasurer, 'Dr. to
31450.10 and Cr. by :1469.89 for teachers
wages, there was paid.out ;945.00.

3. A. Diener, Jr.. Assemort has com-
pletedhis June registry and .reports 810
voters in the iownship. -

C. A. Douglass, formerly of Wilmot,
bas taken up .his residence in New Era
where be expects to follow his trade-
-blackstnithing.

. Geo. Eikley, fromShesbequintownship,
has taken a job to peal hemlock bark,
8)0 acres, partly in Wilmot and .Fully In
Terry, and bark pealing becomes quite a
lively business.

The Republican party throughout our
community highly endorse the course and
stand taken by President Garfield in re-
gard to not being controlled by Senibm
Conkling, thus showing the Nation that
Garfitld is President. ,

-

Ou Sunday morning, Juno 5, John
Fitchen was called upon to part with his
little daughter- Emma, aged 11 years.
She was, taken 'down with that dreaded
disease, diphtheria.

Farewell dear father I ,muat ieare you,
Leave the brother and 'Were I dearly lore,
Dear mother, shall meet you . •

In that blight home above?

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the.day of life la fled ;

Theo In Ifeaven with joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear Is abed. •
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NORTH ORWELL.
Crops look finely, except corn, which is

poor. Much complaint, is heard-about the
seed having rotted. ' •

Rev. W. B. Netherton's Temperance
set on the sth instant,' was one of the
best we have ever listened to. •

Rev, J. C. Brainerd, of Nichols, N. Y„
will deliver a'Temperance lecture at the
Church, Sunday evening, July 3d. All
are invited to be preseutr•and hear him.

Miss Emma Brewer, of Philadelphia,
is paying a short visit to her manyfriend;
here. '

Mr. B. Wickham is making some' fine
improvements on his dwellinghouse. -

Mr. James Moore is repairing his house
and yard fence, which adds greatly to the
I)64nty of the premises.

Mr. L. C. Wilbur thinks he has the fin-
est Berkshire hog ir. the county. It, will
be on exhibition at the county fair. thus
fall.

Mr. James Allen is building a new
barn. . • ' •

Mr. E. E.-Wilbuthas a very fine young
team which ran away on Monday last
while hitched to a plow. They- made a
total wreck of the plow and injured them-
.selves some. The same old .cause, "left
'em to watch themielves." •: -

Through the efforts of Miss Mittie Wil-
bur, a Sunday School has been started-on
Tyrrel 13111, with P. N. Moore as Super-
intendent, Miss 1Vibur, Assis'ant-Suifer-
in+endent, Miss C. V. Prince, Secretary,
Mrs. Libbie Prince, Treasurer, Miss
tmma 11111, Organist. • It is well attend-
ed, and a growing interest is manifested.

June .16,,1851.'

ULSTER.
After a short interval we will again

endeavor to give your readers a few items
from our village. .

Messrs. Buchanan & Nelson, of Bur-
lington., hive- bought the tools and_Mate-
rial owned by C. L. Thomas Sr, C0.,, and
.have engaged in the blacksmith business.
-We speak for-, them a liberalpatronage;
as they are lirst-cl iss workmen.

Mr. Nelon, met with quite -a serious
accident while shoeing a horse on Satur-
day, 11th inst. The horse in some way
became ctigtoe.u:(l and kicked Mr. N. in
the abdomen, inniciing a-severe and• pain-
ful wound. Mr. N. unconscious for a
time; we are pleastd fo see he is nowable
to resunia wot k.

Geo. Thirdocl. says% he thinks lie can
beat Ili•atlford county in the number of
pounds of wool . sheared from one sheep.
He sheared from one 2 1b5.,../and 'from
three sheep ho obtained C-1:: lbs. Who
can bat it?

P. McNerney; jr., attended the Grand
Lodge .L 0. G. T.,: which convened at
Erie, Pa., on Tuciday and Wednesday,

nue 14th and 15th:
RevC. E. Ferguson, Who 'has been

confined to the house hysiekncss for a
long time, is now so improved, as to be
able to lm upon our streets. -;

Mr.' Alex. Murray has removed his
family to Monroeton,; Where ho has ern.
ployment in a mill.

• Mr. Nelson Olmstead is now taking a
t‘ lease of abscnce"on account-of a se-
vere attack of a renal difficulty.

Mr. Frank Maynard,. of Burlington, is
studying telegraphy under the 'tuition of
if. S. Shaw, of this place: --

Tie tobacco growers_of our town have
their plants nearly all set and report them.
,as doing finely. This enterprise has but
recently started, yet it ifas assumed great
proportions, with prospects of still great-
er. There was raised in our town last
year enough to amount.- to from 416,000
to $lB,OOO, as the sales show.

When we asked what mado E. F. M.
look so happy, we were informed that—-
" it is a boy weighing about 9 lbs." .

.Tames Fliggius is erecting anew barn
of ample _proportions to contain the pra-

' ducts of his farni.
We are to have a fourth of July cele-

bration in a quiet'vray ; the Methodist
society aro to hold a festival and picnic in
McCarty's Grove upon that-day. Speak-
ers have been provided and there Will be-
music, ax., to 'entertain all who 'may
come. An invitation is extended to the
people of surrounding 'villages and vicini-
ty to join us in the' festival. .

_

Rev. T. C. B. Moyer administered the
rites of baptism by immersion to two
applicants last Sabbath, 'after the usual
services. •

The K. of H. of our place will 'gold a
strawberry and ice-cream festival at their
hall on Thursday evening, June 23d. All
are invited to come and have a pleisant
time. The K. Of H. recently furnished
their ball with a fine new carpet and haVe
improved its external in other ways so it
'now presente a very pleasing appearance.
,A Subscription, is being circulated:_for

the purpose of.obtaining funds for nceded
rePairs upon the M. E. Church of this
valage„ and the needed amount is nearly

- •raised, -' ..

--Don Allen & Co.'s Great Circus visited
us yesterday, giving a performance after-
noon and evening. , . . . „iii,. ",.

.Ulster, June 21, 1881,-
r .

A,TRIP TO WATKINS GLEN
We left TowaTja Tuesday morning on

the four i;clock'frain. After .a pleasant
ride for an hour bird a half we arrived at
the, village of Watkins, escaping. Without
serious delay. the long line of hackmen,
we set out for the Olin. A. ticket for fif-
ty clots gives one the privilege of going,
anywhere thioughlt. The'cascade at the
entrance of the Glen and the mass ofrock
that rises about two hundred and fifty
feet perpendicularly on either side are
the firSt things that attract the visitors
attention... A small stream has worn. Its
way tbrongh the rocks and formed a very
deep. and narrow ravine. . Ascending a
long flight. Of stairs' we entered this beau-

-

tiful alumna in the rocks. Hers tbs loser
of natural llownery, has- mach to admire.

pieces the rocks tower above,ishattin;
4=:,sunlight, while below ti e water

swiftly along. We follow the path
as it Ikeda along narrow ledges of rock ;-

we ascend 'and descenh long flights of
stairs, pau under large shelves of rock,
enter a miniature "Caveofthe _Winds,"
and axially emerge from the Glen at the
!Argo iron bridgesspanning the :trine at

this point on the Northern Central Bail-
.road. At one place the mishapsbright-
ly down,the ravine, and formed a beauti-
ful raintiosr, in the rising spray. At the
Quicatde of Nymphs the channel 'has
bum= so narrow that one Maid almost
jumpfrom side io side. Hem the "water
in edying-has worn basin-like pools in the
rocks "'heti long ago the nymphs are said
to have sported in-the refreshing 'waters
aLmid•day, protected from the sirorching
rays of the sun by the overhanging
At the Cathedral the ravine widens
stream flowo on one side of a layerof rock
that forms apavementwhich seems laidby
giant blinds ; the dome is the blue sky and
the fresciies are the -ferns and evergreens
that are seen on either side. It is said that
*there is but one step from-the sublime to
the. ridiculous. Here, with one of our
party, it-was but one step from -the up-
right to the&Ara-fallen.- A run, skimp,
a slip, a grab for the hat which was float-
ing downyhe stream, a scramble up the
bank,"and a ha ! ha ! from 'those who
were looking on,, tells the whole story.'

One of the prettiest featurel of the
Glen is the water. It lies so peacefully
and clear in the pools that one can hardly
believe that it has just dashed down a
precipice forti tfeet high. It moves along
in [daces so gently and looks so pure that
one longs tot doarn in itand rest. Some
one has said that there are is a goodview
of the chasm in crossing the bridge over _

it at Glen Bridge. -For our part we were
disapppinted in the'view from this place.
You lneardown one hundred and " siXty-
Sic fet-: Ap the bottom of ;the ravine ;

you can:see the_hrook,flowingalong for a
few rods only, then it disappears heneath
the over-hangingrocks.and trees. - From
the top of the bridge the deep gorge it-
self is almost, entirely obscured by the

-\

foliage of the many trees that grow along
its sides.

' Watkins Glen, like many other- of our
places of interest, iis'becoming the abode
of money huntersWhile" looking at the-
stupendous rocks in the Cathedral, our
eye falls upon an enterprising photo-
graphers apparatus: It may be all well
enough,to have one's picture taken, with
a ledge of rock two hundred:and fifty feet
high in the back ground ; but when one
is looking for wild- scenery he does not
care to middle with out of plaim cameras.
The picturesque and romantic' Glen is be-
coming so laid out with walks and vari-
ous schemes for the comfort of lazy peo-
ple that the rugged grundeur of the rocks
is to a great extent taken away.

Watkins' Glen is a place of much inter-
est to .the Geologist ; he has 'good oppor-
tunities for• studying the rocks. From
their condition here one can observe vari-
ous things which are of value to the sci-
ence of Geology. The rocks here belong
to what is known a:4 the portage epoch,-
the Churning period, the upper Devonian
age, mid the Paleozoic time. They are
mostly sandstones, and contain largo
number of fossil plants, and animal!. In
the high ledges of rock one gets a good
idea of bow the rocks were formed, layer
upon layer. All along the ravine one
sees where the water is weiring away the
rocks. Many feet above the water there
are places where the water has gullied
out the rozka as it is new doing_below.
This is one of the methods geologists use
for recovering time. Find out bow much
the water wears awayin a year, and,you
can tell approximately how long it lies
taken for the ravine to beformed.

Upon the whole, Watkins Glen is a very
delightful and interesting place.
•

Utica, Jane 14, 1881. T.-D. B.
IN the • Times, of Philadelphia, we ob-

serve : Mr: John McGrath, 1238Christian
street, was cured by S. Jacobs Oil of se-
vere rheumatism.

BUSINESS: LOCAL.

or The Largest, Best and Cheapest
line of Shots for Ladles', Misses' and Chlldrens•
wear Is found at Consult's newstore, corner Male
and Plne-sts., Tracy &Noble's Block: apr4lll

REMOVAL.-1 S. ALLY2: has re-
moved his UndertalDe Establishment from
Bridge street to rooms on Main street,-over TUB.-
:gnu & Goitoorre Drug Store, and Woonrotm&
VAN lltittx'S Boot & Shoe Store. , A Dill line of
Undertakers Goods from the cheapest to the best.

Jan2Vtit. , J. S. ALLTN, Agent.

COBSER has the bestwearingShoes
for Men, Boys and Youths' wear ever offered In
Towanda, and at prices within the reach of all.

L: B. RowERS challenges comp.).
titian for quality of ;cods and low prices milady
Doors, Blinds and Moldins, andalbuilding lam

[sag:4M

girRURRAII to, Gro:li. Rosa's New
Grocery Store in the MontanyeBlock, and get your
Groceries at rick bottom.. • Jan. VI.

rtr YOU RUN NO RISK when you
buy your Grocerlesat G. L. 11428813 new store In
Montanye Bloek. Ills PRICES areWAY DOWN
to rock bottom.
Ills store In KELLUM KLOCK, ta? WARD,

beats the. world by Loin Prices and good Goods.

rr Not disagreOablit ; hardly-morebit-
ter than lager beer; and mach more satisfactory
and pleasant.: stannons• Litter Regulator can be
taken at any time, without Interfering with bast.
ness or pleasure: It Is pc, gentle, safe, awl-such a
good digester, that it is often used after a hearty
meal.to settle the food and relieve any apprekea.
slon hat the meal may disagree with you: 4w.

air Gro. L. Ross sells Groceries awful
Ell EAP _because his expenses ue I'm light, and
he is bound his customers shall .rhaTe the benefit.

-tar Downs' Elixir, will cureall lung
diseases. The be medicine morn for Whooping
cough.

VarREMEMBEB, that W. C. & A. B.
BURROWS, of Stereniville, Bradfordnounty, Pa..
1,6 n goods at bottom prices . and take Itt.ezebaage
Butter, Fggs, Pork, Poultry,' Raga, Drted Apples,
and Grain of all kinds. - Jane Siff.

rir Never ask a Dyspeptic valor' what
he wants to eat, but let in take a few doses of
Baxtersifandrake Bitten acid bin appetite will be
all right. Price 2b centiper bottle.. .

•

Gapli'made in the flesh by cats,
speedily disappear 'fallout kissing •s sear, when
Henry do Johnson's Arnica and Oil, Liniment Ls
used. • .

Ur Constipation • invariably - folloila
Liver Complaint but it is pony overcome by the
timely use of Batter's Mandrake Bitters. Dye•
pepsin also readily yields to tills potentkentedy.

•

tir It is impossible for st-votaatt after
a falthfql couree Of treatment with LVDIA E.
PINALIA11:1; VEGETABLE COMPOUND to
moth:met° suffer witha weakness of the stanza. -

Enclose a-atamp to Mrs. Livia E. PIREILLY.
Western Arena% Lynn.. Mass. for pamphlets.
Sold by Dr. H. C. PORTSII. Ditialsto Towanda,
PadJupl.yrt.

FOURTH of JULY PARTY.,
There 4111 be a rourth of July Piny at ths'

GRANGE IfALL, ASYLUM, ra.,eu
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 4th, tBBs.

Ali are Inritqd as aZtand.. Maga :—Mcpcnsald
and 14tulen's Otlh.fIISTS• O fl:we FOX. Prpprtator.'

A DMIV,-.JSTRATOR'S /NOTICE.
Letteraof Administratioe basing been grant•.

ed to the undersigned, Orethe estate of Marta D.
Drummond, latent Wpm. Tep., *emoted. nodes
Is hereby given that all persons lebteri to the said
estate are requested to makejormesUate payments
and all person, having claims against said estate
must present. the acme duly authenticated to the
mutersignedlor settlement. ,11.11:Tainaarrr.

Administrator.
Monroston Pa., Jane le, lin
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